2nd GRADE
TEACHERS: CRYSTAL NOVOTNY, CAMBOR RICH, ANN STEELEY, KALLI OUDERKIRK
C novotny@prague.k12.ok.us, crich@prague.k12.ok.us, asteeley@prague.k12.ok.us,
kouderkirk@prague.k12.ok.us

English/Reading

Wednesday- February
17th
Reading Presidents Day
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=DkZA0kDhTVY&t=5s

Writing Prompt
Write about what would
happen if you were
president.
Grammar- R-contolled
vowels

Math

Wednesday- February
17th
Reading Presidents
Day
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=DkZA0kDhTVY&t=5s

Writing Prompt
Write about what would
happen if you were
president.
Grammar- R-contolled
vowels

C

Write five sentences
using these
r-contolled words:
(bird, first, herd,
scurry, and f
https://youtu.be/bp8arskkcXg

Write five
sentences using
these r-contolled
words:
(bird, first, herd,
scurry, and f
https://youtu.be/bp8arskkcXg

3rd Grade
Teachers: NACHOLE BAILEY, DANA BRILL, KANDICE HARGROVE, SHAI MOORE
dbrill@prague.k12.ok.us
nbailey@prague.k12.ok.us
khargrove@prague.k12.ok.us
jmoore@prague.k12.ok.us

English/Reading
For Wednesday you have 2
assignments.
1. w
 ww.studyisland.com
Roots and Affixes (Find this
under tab 2) Watch lesson video
first. You can work in game
mode. Please do 10 questions
even if you already have a blue
ribbon.
2. Click the link below to see a
reading passage and multiple
choice questions. Can be
printed and written on or just
answered on notebook paper.
* Do NOT do section B at
the end of the worksheet.
*Assignment is due when
we return to school.

Math
Click this link to access assignment. If
you have a printer, you can print these
out to complete. If not, just have your
child copy the answers on a blank paper
at home that they can bring back to
school when we return.
For Wednesday, February 17 - your child
is to complete pages 8 & 9 from this link.
There are other optional activities and
resources but they are optional - not
mandatory.
There are 2 total worksheets for today’s
assignments.
3rdGradeMathatHomeDistanceLearning
Pack-1 (1).pdf

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1toT913
QGH-muoYX62N7OfUSvK6iWjeMA/vie
w?usp=sharing

4th GRADE
TEACHERS: LISA BURNETT, ANNETTE GRANT, JENNIFER MLYNEK
lburnett@prague.k12.ok.us
agrant@prague.k12.ok.us
jmlynek@prague.k12.ok.us
English/Reading
Use each vocabulary word in
a complete sentence on a
piece of notebook paper to be
turned when we return to
school:
attain
connotation
triumph
denotation
dangling stanza
hovering repetition
On notebook paper, use each
adverb (that tells how you did
it) in a complete sentence:
quickly hopefully kindly
nervously eagerly

Math
Go to Google Classroom to
get the downloadable
worksheets.
Wednesday 2/17: Number Sense and
Operation, Lesson #2: Decimals
Read through the information and
answer the questions on a piece of
notebook paper or you may print out
the pages and write on them.
Assignment will be due the first day
we return back to school.

Social Studies
This is posted on your
Google Classroom Social
Studies class.
For Wednesday (snow day),
go to the Civil War section
and read the Underground
RR and do the quiz.
This is a Ducksters article.
Practice the quiz until you do
well. Then get onto your GC
and finish/submit the quiz.

5th GRADE
TEACHERS: DENISE BRIDGES, SARAH SLIGAR, HEATHER SMITH
dbridges@prague.k12.ok.us
ssligar@prague.k12.ok.us
hsmith@prague.k12.ok.us
English/Reading
There is an assignment on
study island for you! :)
ELA 2/17/21
www.studyisland.com
Login: your first & last name
Password: prague

Math

https://docs.google.com/docum Social Studies Study Island
ent/d/11MZwgO3ZVkFIQz5EO
TerjQHgsNQ2Ina0a__bJ2aXVu Causes of the American
E/edit
Revolution- Complete 15
questions at 70% or above.
Do 25 subtraction facts.
At the end of the facts, you
50 Bonus Pts. Opportunity
have to put YOUR NAME, not Social Studies- Write paragraph
mine and then MY email!!!. If explanation on a piece of
you don’t put your name, then I paper.
don’t know who to give credit
● The first camera was
to!!
invented many years
https://www.hoodamath.com/ga
mes/mathtimedtests.html

Mrs. Riggin
briggin@prague.k12.ok.us

Social Studies / Science

after the conclusion of
the American
Revolution. We must
rely on primary
sources to learn about
this historical period.
How might
photographs have
changed our
understanding of the
people, places, and
events of the American
Revolution?

English/Reading
Read a story from your folder or reader, a
library book, or a book from home. Email
me the name of the book you read.

Math
Complete side A of a math lesson from
last week's packet.

Make a list of 10 words using digraphs sh,
ch, and th. Write 3 sentences using 3
words from your list. Type and email, take
a picture of your work and email, or put in
your folder to turn in when we return to
class.

Mrs. Holsapple
aholsapple@prague.k12.ok.us
English/Reading
3rd Grade:
1. Logon to iReady. Continue your
assignments and work for 20 minutes per
day of Virtual Distance Learning.
https://login.i-ready.com If you need your
login info, email me at
aholsapple@prague.k12.ok.us
2. I’ve added an assignment in your Google
Classroom. If you need your login info,

Math
Login to google classroom and see the
study island assignment posted for
today.

Study Island login:

email me at aholsapple@prague.k12.ok.us, https://app.studyisland.com/cfw/login/
or if you need me to email the document to
I will email you your login information if
you, let me know.
you need it.
**If you don't have access to printing, just find a
piece of paper, write the answers down and turn it
in when we return to school. Put your completed
paper in your blue folder for Mrs. Holsapple's
class. Stay warm and stay safe.

Click on MY CLASSES
VIEW assignments in MATH
Complete the assignment for the day.

4th Grade:
1. Logon to iReady. Continue your
assignments and work for 20 minutes per
day of Virtual Distance Learning.
https://login.i-ready.com If you need your
login info, email me at
aholsapple@prague.k12.ok.us
*Those who do not have iReady, may go to
Study Island and work for 20 minutes per
day of Virtual Distance Learning. Redo the
section if you do not reach at least 70%.
You must have 70% or above to move on.
2. I’ve added an assignment in your Google
Classroom. If you need your login info,
email me at aholsapple@prague.k12.ok.us,
or if you need me to email the document to
you, let me know.
**If you don't have access to printing, just find a
piece of paper, write the answers down and turn it
in when we return to school. Put your completed
paper in your blue folder for Mrs. Holsapple's
class. Stay warm and stay safe.

5th Grade:
1. I’ve added an assignment in your Google
Classroom. If you need your login info,
email me at aholsapple@prague.k12.ok.us,
or if you need me to email the document to
you, let me know.

2. Go to Study Island and work for 20
minutes per day of Virtual Distance
Learning. Redo the section if you do not
reach at least 70%. You must have 70% or
above to move on.
**If you don't have access to printing, just find a
piece of paper, write the answers down and turn it
in when we return to school. Put your completed
paper in your blue folder for Mrs. Holsapple's
class. Stay warm and stay safe.

2-5 MUSIC ACTIVITIES: Just for fun!
Ms. Cari Moll
2nd and 3rd Grade

4th and 5th Grade

1) Play a game of Floor is Lava with
your siblings or parents!
a) https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=wbNAiN8FTfc
2) Play your own game of Bop or Flop
with your family!
a) Play any music you or
someone else wants to and
see what kind of music your
family likes or doesn’t like!
3) For Black History Month, Look up
music by a Black
songwriter/singer/composer and
listen! It can be
Classical/Jazz/HipHop/Rap/Country
or anything!
a) If you don’t have access to
the internet, ask your family
if they have a favorite!

1) Play your own game of Bop or Flop
with your family!
a) Play any music you or
someone else wants to and
see what kind of music your
family likes or doesn’t like!
2) For Black History Month, Look up
music by a Black
songwriter/singer/composer and
listen! It can be
Classical/Jazz/HipHop/Rap/Countr
yor anything!
a) If you don’t have access to
the internet, ask your family
if they have a favorite!
3) Want to practice for our upcoming
spring program?
a) Look up different bucket
drumming videos on
youtube and watch or try to
follow along!
b) Have a bucket and any kind
of sticks? Try and come up
with beats to your favorite
songs!

